programmable gate arrays, and control computers form a set of hardware, software, and firmware platforms to achieve flexible bandwidth requirements through parameter changes. It is also suitable for the versatility of different astronomical observations, and can meet specific requirements. This paper briefly introduces the hardware and software of CRANE, as well as some observations of the system.
high precision Analog Digital Converter.Finally,the signal is converted into spectrum by FDB.Although the signal is transmitted to the control room via fiber optics,it is still weak.The operating power range of the wideband high precision Analog Digital Converter input signal is between -2 dBm and 2 dBm.Therefore,the gain of each stage amplifier should not exceed the P1dB output power of the next stage amplifier,otherwise it can not work properly.Also the final SNR should be as large as possible,to guarantee the input power of ADC.It is necessary to consider the selection and ingenious combination of the amplifiers and variable digital attenuators in this AFB system.Two pieces of 3 GHz,12 bit high performance ADC are interleaved to cover the 3 GHz bandwidth.If the Fast Fourier Transform is directly performed on the sampled signal,the problems of spectrum leakage and scalloping loss will occur.The spectrum leakage is related to the sampling frequency and the number of FFTs.The scalloping loss is mainly caused by the characteristics of the single frequency response.In the proposed FDB system, the spectrum leakage of the FFT is mainly suppressed by the polyphase filter bank before its transformation. In the meanwhile,the cascaded FFT algorithm is used in the FDB system, and the 8 M channel FFT is achieved. Through the effective cooperation of the three parts,flexible astronomical observations within 3 GHz bandwidth can be achieved. 
Function and performance
The Analog Front-end Board aims to provide a stable external clock for Analog Digital Converter,and to adjust the Radio Frequency signal power of the receiver by combining amplifiers and digital variable attenuators.The AFB hardware includes the RF amplifiers,Voltage Controlled Oscillators,mixer,filters and the corresponding matching capacitors and resistors.The AFB system is composed of three paths:The first path consists of low noise amplifiers,fixed attenuators,digital electronic resistance attenuators,splitters,and corresponding matching resistance capacitance circuit.It preliminarily processes the RF signal.Because of its sensitivity to the ultra-wideband feed,the output signal power within the working range of Analog Digital Converter.In the second path,mixing and filtering are added.The Voltage Controlled Oscillator is utilized to provide a local Oscillator for the Mixer,and the corresponding baseband output is selected by the digital switch.In the third path,the parameters of the Voltage Controlled Oscillator are modified to provide a reliable and adjustable clock. To calculate the performance of the AFB system,the input power range of the astronomical signal is -100 dBm --70 dBm.An Excel calculation table is used to calculate the Signal-to-Noise Ratio of the whole system according to the performance of each RF devices working in this frequency band.The reduction is 0.44 dB and 0.78 dB in 3 GHz,both of which are in the 2 dB range. Many integrated circuit (IC) components are used in the AFB.The intermediate frequency(IF) board can integrate all electronic components between the feed cabin and the FDB. Ran et al. (2015) We designed and fabricated the AFB in 2016.The schematic circuit diagram of the generation of the Gerber file is shown in Fig.3 . Fig.4 shows that the fabrication con-tains the following parts:
• Three amplifiers.To select the amplifier with low noise,it is necessary to considerate gain,Noise as-pects of device performance,the wideband amplifier CMA-5043+ manufactured by Mini-circuits is se-lected.Since the primary amplifier of the circuit board controls the total noise temperature of the entire IF receiving system,a low-noise,high-gain amplifier is selected,the gain range of which is 10.2 dB -25.2 dB within 3 GHz bandwidth.The NF range is from 0.73 dB to 1.1 dB,which is about 1 dB smaller than other devices in the same band.The higher Output IP3 has a range 31 dBm to 33.6 dBm and the P1dB range 18.9 dBm to 21.2 dBm.The broadband RF amplifier ADL5610 is selected for three-stage amplification of the signal.
• Three fixed attenuators.The three fixed attenuators are used to suppress the standing wave between the upper stage amplifier and the current stage amplifier,and select the working frequency band from 0.03 GHz to 6 GHz.
• Two Voltage Controlled Oscillators(VCO).One oscillator sets the frequency of Local Oscillator(LO),and the other sets the clock output.The frequency range is set as 137.5 MHz -4400 MHz.
• Two digital variable attenuators,each of which has the attenuation from 0 to 31.5 dB in 0.5 steps. All functions of the AFB system can be digitally controlled or programmed by a computer.An Arduino board is connected to the AFB via a 20-pin ribbon cable.A python script is developed on the control computer to select the various functions via the visual interface. 
Tests
Firstly,the variation of gain is tested with the 70 MHz-3 GHz passband,and the RF-in port of the AFB is used to input the signals.The input signal power is about -34 dBm.The output signal power at the RF out port is tested.A total of 19 frequency points are tested,the interval of which is about 200 MHz,and the curve is indicated by the blue line.The red line shows the path gain curve after attenuation 10 dB using a digital attenuator.When the ultra-wideband receiver is used for observations,the working bandwidth of ultra-wideband receiver is 270 MHz-1620 MHz.The output gain of signal power is stable at about 45 dB.The multi-beam receiver operates from 1.05 GHz to 1.45 GHz, Stephanie et al. (2017) and the overall gain of the entire band is also maintained at around 45 dB.The receiver system engineers will install the sband receiver in the future,and the s-band feed operates from 2 GHz to 3 GHz.The band with a gain of 40 dB is tested.The accurate calculations of the previous Excel table ensure that the gain of each amplifier is proper.In this way,its output power is greater than the P1dB output power of the next amplifier,making it saturated and unable to work properly.The AFB ensures that the signal transmitted by the board work will operate normally in the operating band without saturation. The variation of the mixing path gain with different LO frequencies is tested.The initial LO frequency is set to 0.5 GHz,and the input signal of RF-in port of the AFB is 50 higher than the LO setting frequency of 50
MHz.In other words,the IF-out port output signal is stable at 50 MHz.The LO frequency increases gradually.The input signal frequency of the RF-in port is always higher than the LO setting frequency of 50 MHz.A total of 13 frequency points are tested,covering the whole 3 GHz bandwidth.The reason for selecting the IF-out port to output 50 MHz frequency signal is that the attenuation is fixed at 5 dB by querying the data table of four filters corresponding to each path and the attenuation does not fluctuate.From the following figure, it can be found that the overall gain of the AFB changes after the frequency band is down-converted to baseband. Therefore,it is necessary to test the fluctuation state of the gain in the frequency band to downconvert the input RF signal.
Finally,the frequency response of the filter is tested in four paths,as shown in Fig.7 .The input signal power is about -34 dBm,and LO is set at 2 GHz.In the figure,the light blue line,yellow line,pink line,and blue line represent the frequency response curves of the 200 MHz,400 MHz,800 MHz,and 1.5 GHz filter 
WIDEBAND HIGH PRECISION ANALOG DIGITAL CONVERTER
The Analog Digital Converter acquisition section is composed of ADC acquisition hardware and ADC ac-quisition control logic.The ADC acquisition hardware refers to the ADC acquisition circuit that can realize 6 Gsps sampling rate,and the ADC acquisition logic indicates the FPGA logic that controls the acquisition part. The AD acquisition part consists of two ADC12D1600 chips with a sampling rate of 3 GHz. Two ADs are sampled in parallel by the synchronization mechanism, to realize the overall sampling rate of 6 GHz. The AD chip uses the ADC12D1600. The overall AD parallel sampling structure block diagram is as follows.For each ADC, the clock signal is 1.5GHz, and the 1a and 1b of the chip ADC1 collect the data on the rising and falling edges of the 1.5GHz sampling clock respectively to achieve the 3GHz sampling. For 1a and 1b in an ADC chip, the sampling clock is equivalent to a 0-degree offset clock and a 180-degree offset clock of a 1.5 GHz clock,respectively.To achieve a total sample rate of 6 GHz, the two ADCs are synchronized and the clocks of the two ADC inputs are phase shifted by 90
The design of China Reconfigurable Analog-digital backEnd for FAST 7 degrees. Let the input sampling clock of ADC2 be a 90-degree phase-shifted clock of 1.5 GHz. In this case, the sampling clock of 2a is a 90-degree offset clock of 1.5 GHz, and 2b is a 270-degree phaseshifted clock of 1.5 GHz.The sampling rate of 6 GHz is achieved.
Synchronization mechanism
This ADC12D1600 chip has two functions,namely,automatic synchronization and DCLK reset,so that users can synchronize multiple ADCs in the system.The automatic synchronization function specifies that one chip is the primary ADC,and the other is the slave ADC.For applications with multiple primary and slave ADCs,automatic synchronization is used to synchronize the slave ADCs from their respective primary ADCs,while the primary ADCs are synchronized by the reset of DCLK.Automatic synchronization is a new feature that continuously synchronizes the output of multiple ADC12D1600s in the system.It synchro-nizes DCLK of ADC and data outputs with a primary ADC.Its advantage is that no special synchronization pulse is needed.All synchronous timing errors can be recovered in the next DCLK cycle.The master-slave ADCs are connected in the form of binary trees,so that the synchronization errors can be flushed out of the system quickly.Automatic synchronization synchronizes the DCLK clock of each ADC to load the in-put data into the FPGA .The RCOUT interface of the slave ADC is connected through the control register configuration ADCs to set the master ADC and the slave ADC.DCLK is used to synchronize multiple pri-mary ADCs.However, our project only needs two ADCs,and one master ADC is included.Therefore,DCLK reset function is not needed.
Timestamp is a feature of the ADC12D1600 chip,and it allows the user to input a synchronization signal to the Time Stamp.The effective bit number of the 12 bit ADC is generally 9 bits,while timestamp occupies the lowest bit D0 of the whole 12 bits.The function will not affect the perfor-mance of the ADC. An identical timestamp signal is sent to multiple ADCs.Since each ADC can receive the input signal,the data stream of the ADC output can be aligned according to the edge of timestamp.Based on this feature,the delay of the output data stream between the two ADCs can be corrected.In other words,the delay between the timestamp signals output by the two ADCs represents the delay between the output data signals.According to the information,the data received by the two ADCs can be aligned. Aperture delay helps to eliminate the mismatches between ADCs resulted from different signal paths or clock offset.The size of the aperture delay can be configured through the ADC configuration registers.It can be modified in real time based on the debug situation to find a final balance value.
Clocking device
Two sampling clocks with a phase offset of 90 degrees are provided by a dedicated clock board which also outputs timestamp signals to the system for synchronization.The LMK04808 EVALUATION board is selected as the clock board,as shown in Fig.8. 
Hardware testing of the wideband high performance ADC
In order to test the hardware performance of the FAST3212 ADC,24 frequency signals are sent to the ADC separately at the power of 0 dBm.The SNR at each frequency point is calculated,as shown in Fig.10 .At 10 MHz point,the SNR is about 84 dB.As the frequency increases gradually,the SNR of the system decreases.When the signal frequency is 3.2 GHz,the SNR decreases to 70 dB.The ADC sampling principle determines whether the strength of the input signal is fixed and discrete.The SINC function is actually ex-pressed as roll off.Meanwhile,the coupler is used for the sampling circuit board of the ADC chip,which acts as a low-pass filter.Superposition will cause the attenuation of signal strength,leading to the loss of SNR in calculation.In fact,the signal strength will be adjusted for compensation. Another SNAP2 high performance hardware platform is shown in Fig.13 .A Kintex ultra-scale series high performance FPGA is equipped as the main processor,including 5520 DSP multiplier and 2160 36Kb BRAM.A piece of Zynq7000 SOC co-processor includes dual cortex-a9 ARM and Artix7 FPGA logic re-sources.Two pieces of high precision FAST3212 ADC can be inserted to realize 2-way acquisition.External storage includes 1GB DDR3,144Mbit QDR.Four QSFP interfaces at the front end are used for high-speed data transmission,The parameters are downloaded and controlled by two Ethernet interfaces,and up to seven QSFP interfaces can be extended at the back end through the tail plate for data transmission.
The observation modes of CRANE include broad spectral line mode,narrow spectral line mode,incoherent pulsar mode and baseband data storage mode.The detailed information of different work-ing modes is listed in Table 1 .
The narrow spectral line mode is selected 31.25 MHz,configurable mixer,output channels are 512 k,the channel bandwidth is approximately 0.0596 kHz,full stokes polarizations.The processing flow chart is shown in Fig.14 .The working mode of ADC can be configured through ACC MON module,and the number of ADC is taken to examine whether the data is correct to realize the monitoring function of ADC module.After that, the data is stored through FIFO,packaged and sent to the High Performance Compute node.The actual data transmission rate of the network is 1 GB/s. In the incoherent pulsar mode,the number of the output channels can be selected as 2K,4K,8K,16K,32k and 64k.The dump rate is about 16 microseconds and 50 microseconds at 2K channel and 64K chan-nel,respectively. The processing flow chart of incoherent pulsar mode is shown in Fig.15 . 
OBSERVATION

HI absorption line
When we using CRANE for observation the working photo is shown in Fig.17 .FAST ultra-wideband receiver detected the neutral hydrogen absorption line of the 3C409 in drifting scan mode on August 14,2017.Pointing observations are carried out toward the quasar 3C409, the flux density of which is 13.6 the structure of the derived absorption spectrum is consistent with that from Arecibo. Since the calibration can't be performed at that time,the unit is the intensity of the CRANE output,by comparing the figures on both sides,we can find that the contours of the two are consistent,which is enough to illustrate the reliability of the spectral lines. 
Polarization
CONCLUSIONS
From the beginning of 2017 to the middle of 2018,CRANE was the only spectral line observation digital backend in FAST site.After completing all spectral line commissioning and observation tasks,the results were consistent with the expectations.Benefited from the high sensitivity of the telescope,the CRANE sys-tem needs less observation time to achieve the same spectral line intensity compared with the Arecibo.Based on the spectral line observations of CRANE,multiple conference reports,articles(to be determined) and project results were produced.The technology adopted in the CRANE system will also be utilized in the projects requested by High Energy Institute.In addition,the CRANE system can continuously improve the observation performance of FRB and SETI,and observe FRB and SETI as early as possible.Meanwhile,we will cooperate with the electromagnetic working group to enhance the performance of achieving RFI miti-gation technology,and use the cascade FFT algorithm to obtain more channels for adaptive filters.
